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Tfie: l&oa rd of Oirectoa 1o f Tlbe !Friends of Split: Oak Forest
has paritne,red with the State of Florida. The Gopher Tortoise C,o:uncil a,nd other organizations ·t o
re-cognize AJ>rtn 10th as flo,rida Gophet T,ortoiSie Cny.
Whereas. the Gopher TortoJse has been livfng on the earth for over 500,000 ~rs; and

Whe·reas, the Gopher Tortojs.e 1(<ic,phero$ golypnem1Js) 1is. listed ars a1Threc:1tened witdUfe species and iS
protected In the State of F~orida; and
Whereas, tlhe Gopher Tortoise is consldelied a keystone s,pedes jn upland habitats., Jpro,vid~og refuge rn
thei'r burtows for mote than 350 commensal witdlife species, including othet im1perRted species; ,and
Whereas. Spllt Oak Forest WIidiife and Environmental Area l ocat,edl in Orange and Osceola Count1ies,
1Florida, .and man,aged by florid-a Fish and Wik.llife Conservation Commi$Ston provides a healthy
hab~tat to ensure that resident and relocated Gopher Tortoises continue to thrive; and

Wllereas, raising awaireness and conduct~ng community outreach activities helps the publrc
understand their important role in conserving Gopher Tortoi<Se-S and therr habitat; arid

Whe,reas, Frie,ndrS of S,plit Oak Fo·r,est h,as adopted the•Gopher Tortoise as. its official marscot; and
Whereas, the Gopher Tortoi-se"s habitat ne--eds protection. and having them ,and other species in Sp1~t
O~k Fore-st Wil'dlife and E111\lironmental Area sustains the ar,eai's ecology and provides
human vistir,ors wit~ a source of Joy and ap,preciation for na'lur,e.
Now. thef\efore. we· encoura.ge all d tizem; to leam more about Gopherl'ortoises
and t,o support the,col'litinued protection of Split Oak Fores.t
Wi ldlift and EnvJro:runental Area.
1

W1e, The Friends of Split Oak Forest, do here:bv prodaim April 10'111 as
Gopher Tortoise 1Day., Dated this S~h day of April,. 2019.
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